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THE GOOSE GIRL

"The Goose Girl," dramatized by
,c,;trge D. Baker, from Harold Mc-

t'rath's novel of the same name, will
to 'he attraction at the Crescent thea-
tro on Sunday night for a week.

The dramatization by Mr. Baker is
s~id to be excellent. He has carefully
followed the lines and situations of

t:'e book. making only a few minor
c.hanges that have bettered the action

c.f the play. Frau Bauer and her lover
n•gage in many amusing tilts, the

t•cose girl comes into wealth and thel
Iov, tb.tween her and the vintner grows
.lF does the affections of Carmichael

and the Princess. There are rumors
,,f \ar, talks of spies, and the secret
e.r\'vice berated and warned of the pres-
,'l'e of the King and Premier of .lu-

gendll'lt, hereditary enemies of Ehren-
rtiln. In the end. Leo. the vintner,

,iP\,lops into the King of .1ugendheit,
ihe goose girl the rightful princess.

and the princess, an itmposter. through
;:, fault of her own, again becomes the
:,l,.bn;:i. As the curtain descends, Ieo
i- ngaged to the goose girl, the de-
,jostd Princess and Ca:miclhael happily
:,ated, the scheming Chancellor of Eh-
rnste.in dleposed "frotm his exalted po-

sit ion and the villainous Captain of
to, g;uards banished from the country.

ORPHEI-IM THEATRE.

\m. II. Thompson. the distinguished
c'laracter actor, has secured another
new playlet for vaudeville patrons. It
is entitled "An Object Lesson," and is
by Frederic Sargent. It was first pro-
duced at the Haymarket Theatre. Lon-
dion, as a curtain-raiser. Mr. Thomp-
son witnessed a performance there, and
at once bought the American rights.
The distinguished actor has a role well
suited to his talents, and one that is
as keen a characterization as the one
he portrayed last season. Mr. Thomp-
son's record on the stage is an enviable
one. Both here and abroad he has

gained professional prominence, and
has created many roles that will al-
ways be well remembered by theatre-
goers. He will be the headliner next
week.

The other numbers are:
Billy Gould and Belle Ashlyn: this

entire specialty of jokes and songs
written by Mr. Gould.

Frank Milton and De Long Sisters.
presenting "Twenty Minutes Layover
at Alfalfa Junction," by J. A. Murphy
(Adam Sowerguy).

Everybody's Favorite. Chick Sale,
comedy Protean entertainer.

Robert and Lawrence-Ward Broth-
ers-"The Boys with the Monocle."

Bounding Pattersons, the bounding
marvels.

Bradshaw Brothers, in an act of
comedy contortions.

Symphony Orchestra.
Motion Views.

By special Permit.
"Here! What does this mean?"

shouted Whooply. as he found his
youngest riding a broomstick over the
top of the piano.

"This Is all right. Mamma said if
I'd stay In I could play on the piano"

Put His Foot In It
"Good morning. Mrs. Smithers. This

is the first opportunity I have had to
congratulate you since your marriage.
1"-

"My name is not 8mithers; it is

"Wby, Smith told me you were get-
ting married, and when I asked him
who the lucky man was be said it was
Dick 8mlthersu"

"Mr. Smlthers is the name of the man
I rejected. And yon may tell"- . 1

"Oh. excuse me!"--ouston Poet.

That Homey Feeling.
A little girl went to spend the after

noon wlth her aunt and for some time

she enjoyed herself hugely, but then
she became silent and reflective. A
dish of apples was on the table, to-

ward which her eyes wandered t•e

quently, but she had been taught nev-
er to ask for anything not freely offer r
ed to her. I

Finally she said slowly, "I wish I a
was at home."

Naturally the aunt inquired. "Why?"
To which the little girl replied, soft'

ly, "'Cause if I was at home I'd eat "

an apple."
Of course the apple was Immediately n

proffered.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Napoleon's Dress at St Helena.
The only uniform which Napoleon r

put on at St. Helena was that of the a
Chasseurs de la Garde, consisting of a
green coat with red facings, white T
breeches and top boots, but after No-
'ember, 1515. he dropped this, only re-
suming it on special occasions,' and put
o- a cutaway tail coat, brown or green.
with white breeches and silk hose and I
a mall hat with a tricolor cockade. t
later he adopted what ,is sometimes it
biled "the planter's costume," and U
(iptain Nicholls has described in his hi
:wrnal the grotesque appearance of the t
-- Sal--the use of the word emperor ,
was strictly forbidden--nla his nankeen

cet waistcoat and trousers and a e

Big Sen's Aeuray. l
hdaily average variation of the

l a the English house of prtis
l *7et m.o.n hi

TULANE THEATRE.

Mr. William H. Crane will be the
stellar attraction at the Tulane Theatre
for the week of January 19, where he
is booked for seven nights starting
Sunday evening and will also appear at
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.
The mill-week matinee will be at pop-
ular prices.

Joseph Brooks is presenting Mr.
Crane this season in a comedy in four
acts called "The Senator Keeps House"
by Martha Morton, and in which Mr.
Crane enjoyed a very suctcessful run
of four months at the Garrick Theatre.
New York City. last season. The ex-
act production as given then w\ill b,-
utTered at the Tulane and for his N.ew
Orleans engagemnent the star a ill have
tihe support of the same evenly bal-
a!ncedti and excellent company which
appeared with himnt during his mtetro-
I elitan season.

The Senator Keeps Hlouse" is best
desctribed as a comedy of the culrrent
t.ra with its scenes and incidents tak
i:g itlace at Washington. I). ('.. au%
,lay this week. Asidi- from its intrin-
sic worth as light -coteldy it is furthitr
notable because- it is a typical Cran l
play and sets that genial and dtelight-
ful comedian forth in just the aitiios-
Iphere whicth his legion of friends like
to find him in. With iMr. Crane's as-
sured position on the Alerican staige
t need not be mentiont-d in detail that

'n this happy effort he has somethling
that will suit his clientelte. This slien-
did player has for so many years stood
as the embodiment of the clean and
wholesome entertainmenlt IuilIn oIur
stage and his visits are looketd forward
to with an understanding of his rela-
tive rating in the world of the dratma
a:nd hence a mere glante over the facts
g!ves full warrant of what is to be ex-
pected when a local management an-]
uounces his engagement.

With a happy vehicle, a splendid
company and a magnificent production
Mr. Crane will fill his portion of the
bill. And there is room for felicita-
tion in this engagement because it

....... . ...

READING FROM LEFI TO RIGHT: WILLIAM W. JEFFERSON, MABEL HERT. MAION KERBY. WM H CRANE LORRAINE FROST AND JACK
DEVEREAUX, IN "THE SENATOR KEEPS HOT SE," TCILANE THEA TRE, WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, .IANCARY 19.

marks the turning point in Mr. Crane's
distinguished career that allows him
to celebrate the fact that he has been
in continual servite for fifty years.
Such honors as should follow the event
are being heaped upon him and Mr.
Crane is having a most delightful tour.

In the company to be seen here will
be found Mabel Bert, Lorraine Frost,
Marion Kerby, Zefle Tilbury, Jack Dev-

ereaux, Harry Harwood, William Win-
ter Jefferson, Charles Riegel and Bud
Woodthorpe.

"THREE TWINS."

"Three Twins," the attraction booked

for an engagement of one week begin-

ning Jan. 26, at the popular Crescent,

is a clean, wholesome entertainment

abounding in humor, with two hearty

'aughs every minute or three hundred

during the one hundred and fifty min-

utes of each performance. It is filled

xith many striking novelties, promi-

nent among them being "The Mery Go

Round." "The Seven Ages of Cuddling,"

"The Hypnotic Kiss," the awe inspiring
"Yama' Yama Man" and "The Myste-

rious Face," the latter a genuine sen-

sation.
Briefly stated the story of the "Three

Twins" is founded on the confusion of

everyone as to the identity of three

lersons who look exactly alike. Two

of them are twin brothers, who have

I een lost to each other for years, and

the third is a person who decides to

impersonate a photograph of one of

them in order to win the consent of

his dyspeptic father to his marriage to

the girl of his choice. As none of the

twins-or the characters--know of the

existence of the three twins, Incon-

gruous and ludicrous situations galore

are developed. But the plot is after

all, only a thread by which to connect

a series of beautiful gigantic stage ta-
bleaux, gorgeous electrical displays and

unique stage novelties. Among them

may be mentioned "The Seven Ages of

Cuddling," the Electrical Swing. the

Faceograph, the D)irectoire Girls and(

the Yanma Yama, Chorus. led by the

charming dancer. Marie Sabbottt.

1

H ('FIARACTER STUDY OF VIRGINI % ACKERMANX AS GRETCHEN IN

'THE (;OOSE GIRL." CRESCENT.

-r:'

ni--ii:

'T A. MANSFIELD, AS DANTES IN ALEXANDRE DUMAS' FA-
MOUS PLAY, ".•ION'rE CRISTO," AT THE LYRIC THEATRE.

LYRIC THEATRE.

After a week of careful preparation
during which many sets of scenery as
well as special mechanical effects have
been constructed, Mr. Peruchi an-
nounces for his next attraction Alex-

ander Dumas' great play. "Monte Cris-
to " It has not beetn played here inl a
f, w years and as it is always popular
v-ith stock comnpany patrons, another
week of sell-out houses is looked for.

No drama affords more opportuni-
ties for real acting and tries the abil-

ity of its players more than does this
one. It has stood the test of time and
has served to introduce to American
and other stages actor-folk who have
earned their laurel in it.

Edmond Dantes is falsely accused by
three men, jealous of him, as being a

Irelhl to his native France. (O)ne of thlie
Sonspirators of the. deslpised ,arty hinl-

,elf. another seeks to ruin Ianltes trs-
ilcaluse he seeks to be llaptain of a es-

sel, the position to which he is soon
to hwi appointed, anid the lthird is in
lovei withl the girl I)antles will mtarry.

Despite his pleading of inno.-cen.ce

Iiantes is condemllned to -exile in a far-
away prison. lii has spent sixteen
i'ars in his dungeon, when like a tmes-

.-etliger fronm (odt all abbe,. like itllSl f
,.II exile, titls unexpectedely into hiss
ttell, digging his way as he t thoglit

to I r t ed

lRealizintg that tllath i nih. th" hl
n ink t'lls Mantes w +h,*r, h, can find

llltat wl weialth tll the islallld 4I \l•!'.
('risto. It is it ie l it he had tlsto t",I ill

his heart for yvars. Iltardl ha:s he

llished when endllll l llt es. Kn o ,,w-
i:)g that the botdt will be lt•t ii into
.ht sea. iatl reslblitinz hint to a mark-
,d t.2i-' Itilnes crawls ilt hi . ll'1

illl is se ll I u11 i ill a saik and , Is! illti,
th' water. Ia•'ing a knife a ith him

l in•,s cuts his way It. \\'ith ;reat

t,;.1i.,ullly 11e finds his •ay to Il s. .'-land
Th M.h te ('o i sit id li , ont ill pi mSosssit' to

Shis wealth seksit his oold a! t .t ii is r-

iillc, visits death tiy his San hand.

Iltst it o ati il r t ie•s aeill nti use. aIo!bh .
sIclllll11tmb when he hears of hi.- rlt'+. nlii,

and the l lst one is killo'd in a dut l.

a I•ply one. fionr't miss this shilo itf

yo wantll i enjoy gilt nuinely tile pro-
cti hirol. The eruh wi-(yl zne Stokgy

Company will he excellently cast and
., host of auxiliaries will be used. Rob-

,. A. Mans(;ine is noted for his acting
arl ian "St. Elo, thrwards the (rrt at t o
hMlonte Cristo. All her mtnotional abil-
:ty which is of a gilt edge type will
bl, used by Laura Hudson as .M1ercedes,
the heroine. They will Ib strongly

supported.

Mabel (;ypzene is meeting with an-

-•ther successful week now as Edda

Earl in "St. Elmo," the current attrac-
ion at the Lyrhic Theatre. A ve.rsion

that follows the novel very closely is

" being used. Mr. Peruchi is making the
best advantage of his personal knowl-
edge of the section of the country
where the play is laid in producing it.
Every player has a fine part. Laura
itudson Is wearing short dresses and
is playing an ingenue part delightfully.

Make reservation for every week. as
each show will be up to the high stan-
dard. None of the plays will be given
except with the utmost care and at-
tontion. The Lyric Theatre has built
up 3 patronage that is gratifying to
the management because it has work-
,ed hard to win favor.

!tI'STIN FARNUM IN "THE LIT-

TLEST REBEL."

An engagement of unusual interest
,'ill be the presentation of A. Ii.
WVoods" star, Dustin Farnum, at the
Tulane theatre for one week beginning
Jan. 26, in "The Littlest Rebel." This
distinguished and popular player has
been fitted with a stirring vehicle by
iEdward Peple, author of "The Prince
Chap" and other successes.

"The Littlest Rebel" is a massive
presentment of incidents of the Civil
War. It is said to be intensely thrill-
ing, although the cruelties and depriva-
tions of war are used only as a back-
ground to set in relief one of the ten-
derest and most heart-touching stories
ever woven into a war drama. How-
ever, a startlingly realistic picture of
a fierce passage at arms between the
Northern and Southern forces is pre-
sented in the third act, a battle scene
which has come in for the most fiat-
tering praise from the most distin-
guished of military circles.

ADAMS' HATS

CRESCENT THEATRE Bi'"n,"
in Matinees-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

THE GOOSE GIRL
s-

It

ItI l

:: TULANE THEATRE Beginning
January 19

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

k

WILLIAM H. CRANE
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Orpheum Theater
PHONE M1AIN 333.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE AT 2:15 EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 8:15

PRICE Night--lOc, 2c, 50c, 75c. Box Seato 51.00.
PRICES Matinee 10c, S2c, SOc. Box Seat. 75c.

Ticket Office Open Daily from 10 a..n. to 9 p.m.

a LYRIC Phone Main 1379

PERUCHI-GYPZENE STOCK CO.

MATINEES:-Sa,. Me.. Frl. and Sat. Beginning .
PRICES, 10c., 20c., 30c., 50c. Sun. Mat. Jan.

"Monte Cristo"

Nemo Theatre
HIGH-CLASS MOTION PICTURES AND

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Every Night--Prices 5 and 10 cents.
SUNDAY - - - 10c for Adults.

Opelousas Ave., Bet. Bouny and Powder Streets.

Say to Her To-day
"Wife, I am going to put a complete plumb-

ing system in this house."

\ Why her smile will be worth the cost.

She'll appreciate what that means-less
drudgery and more comfort-an up-to-date
home.

Then see us about high-grade modern
plumbing-the only kind worth having-the
only kind we do.

Algiers Cornice and Plumb-
ing Works, Limited.

J. BODENGER, Prest.

161-163 Delaronde St. Phone Algiers 48 and 526

FIRST RECEPTION.

The Alhambra Gymnastic Club will

give their first reception and dan.,, to

their friends on the night of January

29 in Pythian Hall. Invitations are

already out announcing the occasion.

The hall Is to be decorated in the club

colors, which are red, black and gold.

Beautiful souvenirs, also printed in

colors, will be ditributed to the ladies.

There will also be refreshments served

during the entire evening. Invitations

may be had from any of the members
of the club.

The Gessner Co.
611 Canal Street
New Orleans

SOCIETY STATIONERS AND
ENGRAVERS

Phone Main 3832
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